INTRODUCTION
The bonding properties of metal phosphates are recognized for numerous years [1] . Phosphate substances are of interest due to high melting points, hardening of many compositions at ambient temperatures and considerable strength. Phosphate systems are exploited as dental cements [1] , refractories [2] , coatings [3] , etc. Early works on phosphate materials were reviewed [4] . Many compositions of cold and thermal setting and hardening have been worked out. In recent years the interest to phosphate cements and binder became stronger because of application field enhancement. One of key position among them is taken by magnesium phosphates-based materials. They are the most readily available, harden rapidly, have a little shrinkage, high early strength at ambient temperatures that considerably increases under heating. These advantages have rendered magnesium phosphates cements (MPCs) popular in various applications including fast-repair of civil structures [5] , in refractories and coatings [6, 7] . Several cements are used as biological material including orthopedic [8] , dental [9] , antibacterial preparations [10] , for porous and foamed concretes fabrication [11] . The important direction of MPCs applications is stabilization/solidification of hazardous substances, nuclear and wood wastes [12, 13] . Recently, some new ways of MPCs use have been formed, such as thermal energy storage [14] , 3D printing [15] , etc.
At present, magnesia is often mixed with one of hydrogen salts: ammonium NH4H2PO4 [16] or potassium KH2PO4 [17, 18] instead of phosphoric acid. It allows decreasing the intensity of components interaction and in some cases avoiding the necessity of MgO activity reduction to diminish heat release that hinders the strength structure forming. It is not a problem under a liquid binder preparation, as a binder is prepared in advance and used in the form of metastable solution of acid salts [1, 19] . Besides, an exothermic reaction allows obtaining of a binder without heat.
Whereas compositions, structure and properties of MPCs depending on many factors have been elaborated, it would not say about magnesium phosphate binders (MPBs). Since MPBs for the most part are used in refractories and high-temperature coatings, the presence of NH4 + , К + , Na + ions is not desirable. An ammonium salt decomposes under heating and releases unpleasant ammonia which aerates a green product and restricts its outdoor applications. Alkaline ions are active fusing agents that reduce the refractoriness of a sintered material.
Earlier thermal transformations of several phosphates have been investigated [20, 21] . MgO is also of interest from the point of view of its reactivity [22] .
MPBS are obtained on the base of reactive MgO or a technical product: caustic magnesite or periclase. However, it is known [1] , that binders could be also synthesized using any raw material of a natural origin (talc, mica, kaolin, etc.).
In the present work, we discuss some results on magnesium phosphate binder obtained on the base of natural brucite (mainly Mg(OH)2) and phosphoric acid. Hereafter, it was named brucite phosphate (BPB). This binder then was used to the sintering of MgO (periclase). As MgO is one of the most high-refractory materials and stable to various aggressive mediums, the aim was presented as actual.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
A commercially available brucite of Kuldur mine (Jewish Autonomous Region) was used. Its chemical analysis reported MgO 96.7 wt%, CaO 1.95%, SiO2 0.80%, Fe2O3 0.10%, loss on ignition 32.4. When brucite powder was added to H3PO4, an exothermic reaction was observed. The brucite powder was stirred in a 60 wt% thermal phosphoric acid (Russian National State Standard 10678) solution. The weight ratio of MgO and Н3РО4 ensured the acid neutralization to monosubstituted Mg(H2PO4)2•nH2O formation (with 50% excess of H3PO4):
Magnesium dihydrophosphate is a water-soluble compound. The obtained binder contained undissolved suspended solids was filtered through a ceramic filter, and then was kept in a tightly closing vessel.
Differential thermal analysis (DTA) and thermogravimetry (TG) were recorded using a METTLER TOLEDO STAR e System TGA/SDTA851e/LF/1600. In these tests, samples were heated up to 900 °C at a rate of 5 °C/min under an atmosphere of flowing air (50 mL/min) with α-alumina as reference substance. Infrared (IR) spectroscopy was conducted on KBr using Avatar 360-FT-IR.
Sintered periclase (China) for high-temperature treatment with BPB was refractory grade; 70% of particles had a particle size 15-50 μm. Samples were cold-pressed under 200 MPa into tablets and were submitted to a thermal treatment 15-150 min at 1100-1600 °С in electric furnace in air atmosphere.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TG and DTA were conducted for BPB samples partially pre-dried in a vacuum drying chamber (Fig. 1) .
To determine the phase composition experimental and calculated data on sample weight loss in different temperature intervals were compared ( Table 1 ). All weight losses were related to the multistage water moving away. Up to 140 о С it was the removal of crystalline hydrate water.
Then monosubstituted magnesium hydrophosphate transformed into MgH2P2O7 and Mg2P4O12. Dehydration was accompanied with appropriate endothermal effects. There was a slight exothermal effect which could relate to a structure rearrangement (cyclization) of primary magnesium metaphosphates and/or some crystallization anhydrous cyclophosphates from primarily obtained amorphous phase non-connected with a weight loss in the interval of 450-575 °С. At 500-1000 °С the phase composition remained constant that was in a good accordance with data obtained by other methods. It is well-known [20] , that cyclotetraphosphates (CTPs) of different metals are stable in a wide temperature interval. At high temperature (> 1000 °С) P2O5 gradually removed, and magnesium pyro-and orthophosphate were formed. As an amorphous phase was presented in all temperature interval, and it was predominant at high and low temperatures, X-ray diffraction was not aт infallible method for the phase constitution definition. So, X-ray pictures for the binder were not presented. We used IR-spectroscopy to confirm the BPB composition. After BPB burning at 900 °С and 1000 °С spectra were practically identical, and magnesium CTP presented the only phase (Fig. 2) . Изв In the wave number field of 1000-1200 and 400-550 sm -1 a strong absorption was observed, besides, bands had sufficiently complicated contour. Many CTP bands relate to the structure complexity [23] . Each of four valence vibration groups (νas и νs О -РОand νas и νs РОР) give two vibrations that are active in IR-spectra: νas О -РО -three bands in the interval of 1300-1400 sm -1 , νs О -РО -several joined bands at 1000-1200 sm -1 , νs РОРthree bands in the field of 700-780 sm -1 . Besides, cycles Р4О12 have the symmetry S4 in crystal; it complicates additionally the character of particle vibrations [23] . The characteristic bands at 700-770 sm -1 related to structure cycles composed from bounded oxygen-phosphor tetrahedrons.
Brucite phosphate binder was rather sable; its time of liveness was not less than 1 year, that was convenient for its use.
Further, periclase sintering with BPB was studied. Earlier [24] a model for corundum materials sintering kinetics had been proposed; it took the role of a physical consolidation and a chemical binding in the presence of alumina-boron-phosphate binder into account under heating: σdestr = kτ n + χτ m , where σdestr is destruction strength (ultimate compressive strength); k is an effective sintering rate constant,  is time, n is coefficient characterizing the sintering mechanism; χ и m are coefficients, defining a chemical factor contribution into strengthening of sintering material (not are constants of chemical reaction).
In this work, an attempt of treatment of experimental data obtained for periclase strengthening in the presence of BPB using this model has been done. Computer simulation was carried out by means of program package MathCad. Experimental and calculated parameters are given in Table 2 . The obtained parameters analysis showed that the forming conglomerate strength was provided with the sintering properly as well as with binder action; an estimated chemical factor contribution was maximal at low temperatures (1100-1200 °C), as it could be expected. Under further heating, diffusive processes were activated, and sintering properly intensified. In MgO, diffusion coefficient of oxygen ions is considerably less than that for magnesium ions, so their diffusion was the limiting stage of the sintering. Arrhenius plot (Fig. 3 ) of periclase sintering with brucite phosphate binder (coefficient of linear approximation 0.997) allowed determination of the effective activation energy, that was equal to (255±8) kJ/mole. This value was practically identical to the activation energy of oxygen diffusion in MgO (252,05 kJ/mole [25] ). Comparing obtained activation energy values, the MgO sintering could be considered from the position of dislocation-viscous flow [26] .
Thus, the selected mathematic model described adequately processes under periclase sintering with brucite-phosphate binder. CONCLUSION Magnesium phosphate bonding agent based on a natural brucite (mainly Mg(OH)2) was synthesized by means of the brucite dissolution in 60% phosphoric acid solution. Obtained binder had a time of liveness was not less than 1 year.
A physicochemical investigation (thermal analysis, IR spectroscopy) allowed to determine the phase composition based on sample weight loss in different temperature intervals. Some kinetics parameters (effective rate constants, activation energy) on periclase sintering with brucite phosphate binder have been obtained.
